Attendance: Sofie, Tiara, Sailor, Collin, Hailey, Cam, Allie, Mollie, Brooklyn, Mary, Myra, Kyler
Late: Lizzy, Brenda

8:00 – Meeting Starts

8:02 - Question of the day: If you were a mythical creature, what would you be?

Binders: Kyler, Sailor, Collin, Hailey, Myra, Mollie, Brooklyn, Lizzy

8:07 – Approved last week’s minutes

8:07 - Review Last Week:

Pickleball - Attendance was good, good intro to intramurals. Next time, less casual, keeping track of score, watching lines, etc. Printed sign-up sheet for following weeks.

Loteria - Really good turnout, next time have a bigger space. Prizes were good, kept it to an hour. Next time, make sure caf has time to make food. Severely underestimated the amount of physical cards that were needed.

8:11 - This Week:

Club Rush - Casual, tables set up in the hallway, not much setup, 10 o’clock help Sydney set up tables. First come first served. Start a club applications table, 10:30-1:00 office hours, come downstairs and help.

Dance - Not much setup. Musical chairs, we’ll need some chairs. 5:30 setup. Write name and A# to get a ticket. Backup weather plan, MPR.

8:17 - Coming Week:

Talk up the climbing night. Make sure people are prepared to wear clothes and shoes that will protect them and they’re okay with getting dirty.

8:17 - Extra:

Allie – Make sure Cam or Allie see the posters before their printed and posted. Everyone needs to help hang up during office hours. Sun center is helping out active re-entry, 5k on Saturday, need volunteers 8am. On the 30th silicon slopes, package up and make 1 million meals, need volunteers Friday, 6:30 – 8.

Brooklyn – Saturday there’s a walk to prevent suicide, please attend if possible 10 –1. Dance team is having a fundraiser 23rd.
Myra – We want to do a team dinner. We need to figure out a time and day for that. September to October, let them know. Sunday nights preferably.

8:29 - Adjourn Meeting